Mr. Cecil "Alton" McCall II
September 23, 1979 - July 26, 2022

Cecil “Alton” McCall II, 42, of Plant City, Florida, born in Tampa on September 23, 1979,
entered into eternal rest on July 26, 2022. He was a loving father, husband, brother, son,
and uncle. He is survived by his wife of 21 years, Amber Lee McCall; children, Kaelea
Collins (Ty’reek), Trey McCall, Kaitlyn McCall (Freddy Hamilton), Logan McCall, Bryson
McCall, and Bishop McCall; grandchildren, Nevaeh Collins, and Aleah Collins; mother,
Patricia Erwin; and many other family and friends. Alton was a member of Eastside Baptist
Church, and General Manager of Buddy’s Home Furnishings, Plant City. He enjoyed
fishing and hunting. A funeral service will be held Saturday, August 6 at 11:00 A.M. at
Eastside Baptist Church, 1318 E Calhoun St, Plant City, where the family will receive
friends beginning at 10:00 A.M. Graveside committal to follow at Shiloh Cemetery, Plant
City. A reception will be held at Eastside Baptist Church following the committal. For those
unable to attend, the service will be live-streamed at https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC
un_tWf4fX1_1LP5DLqXw-g. In lieu of flowers, memorial contributions may be made to
Parkinson’s Foundation at https://www.parkinson.org, and/or Moffitt Cancer Center at http
s://moffitt.org, and/or St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital at https://www.stjude.org.
Expressions of condolence at HopewellFuneral.com.

Cemetery Details
Shiloh Cemetery
Plant City, FL

Previous Events
Visitation
AUG 6. 10:00 AM - 11:00 AM (ET)
Eastside Baptist Church
1318 E. Calhoun St.
Plant City, FL

Funeral Service
AUG 6. 11:00 AM - 12:00 PM (ET)
Eastside Baptist Church
1318 E. Calhoun St.
Plant City, FL

Tribute Wall

LV

Our world was rocked in a way we never expected when I, a few days ago I heard
this world lost Alton. I say “this world”because he truly was sent here for every
person that was ever touched by this loving, humble God fearing man. My heart
breaks for his wife and children. I know we will miss him as our mourning for this
loss has just begun. I walked into that store one day, finally free from a
relationship that nearly crushed my kids and I, I needed items to start our new life
, just me and my crew. The moment I looked at this man I knew, felt that I just met
a friend. Over the last few years, and a move to Tennessee, I always called Alton
with and and all questions. He never spoke an unkind word, always made
everyone feel his compassion he had, even when some customers couldn’t pay.
He never made anyone feel “less then”. I promised him when I moved, I’d leave
all my contracts at his store, because it was HIM that kept me always coming
back , buying more, paying things off…and Alton..I will still keep that promise, in
your honor … Amber, we never had the pleasure of meeting, Alton and I would
talk about family, the kids, ( I have the same amount of kids y’all do) and laugh at
the tricks and mischief they would get into.
My deepest condolences to you.
This would was blessed because God loaned us an angel, and now he’s back in
heaven..
It truly is a better world having this amazing man In it…
Lynn, Zack, Emmy and Holden La Vita…Alton’s customers.
Lynn La Vita - August 26 at 03:37 PM

AJ

So heart breaking just learning of his passing a few days ago and I was totally in
shock! He was such an amazing sweet humble kind hearted person he will
deffinatly be missed, my condolences to his wife children grandbabys and
momma may the lord hold and comfort each and everyone of you!
angel jankowski - August 24 at 11:38 AM

MF

I met Alton when he was 21 and we have been friends ever
since! This is so sad at such a young age! I will remember
him everyday and miss him! He was an awesome friend, a
great father and husband.He was a wonderful family man!
May you Rest In Peace as you will always be remembered!
Melodie Farber
Melodie Farber - August 06 at 09:48 PM



Crystal Cross Bouquet was purchased for the family of Mr.
Cecil "Alton" McCall II.

August 05 at 06:58 PM

45 files added to the album LifeTributes

Hopewell Funeral Home - August 05 at 10:26 AM

AB

Alton, man you are my mentor. You have taught me everything I need to know
about rent to own. You helped me accomplish my dreams. I'm definitely going to
miss coming to your house to pick up the boat an stand outside for hours and
talk. You will be missed by many man. I wish this was all a dream. I love you man.
I will see you again one day.
Aron Bishop - August 04 at 02:59 PM



Sentiments of Serenity Spray was purchased for the family of
Mr. Cecil "Alton" McCall II.

August 02 at 05:07 PM



Magnificent Life Spray was purchased for the family of Mr.
Cecil "Alton" McCall II.

August 01 at 07:09 PM



Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of
Mr. Cecil "Alton" McCall II.

August 01 at 10:04 AM



Rose Garden Heart was purchased for the family of Mr. Cecil
"Alton" McCall II.

July 31 at 11:02 AM

AS

Alton was always a kind good man to my son who worked at Rent a Center with
him. My deepest sympathy to his family.
Angela Swanson - July 29 at 06:41 PM



Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Mr. Cecil
"Alton" McCall II.

July 29 at 04:19 PM



Dreams From the Heart Bouquet was purchased for the family
of Mr. Cecil "Alton" McCall II.

July 29 at 12:06 PM

CM

So I can say this little time me and my husband jay had with Alton feels like a life
time . I will always remember every time I walked in the store he always said hey
trouble lol .. it will not be the same but plant city buddys will always be his store . I
give all my condolences to his family and always remember he is here in spirit
and we will keep him alive ... love from Crystal & Jay Melendez
Crystal & Jay Melendez - July 29 at 11:20 AM

KF

My fondest is when we fishing on his boat and all we had is bro time and talked
about family and things we wanted to accomplish in the future.
KEVIN FURLONG - July 29 at 10:39 AM

BP

There is no footprint to small to leave an imprint on this world.. My condolences to
you and your family during this hard time. Alton you will be missed and you were
dearly loved. Thanks for all the talks and advice you shared with me. You were
one amazing man and coworker.
Brandy Phillips - July 29 at 09:09 AM



Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Mr. Cecil
"Alton" McCall II.

July 29 at 08:09 AM

DS

My deepest condolences to you and your family. May loving memories bring you
peace, comfort and strength at this time.
Dana Sampson - July 29 at 07:05 AM

JS

Me and Little Alton didn’t really have a choice but to be friends growing up. You
see my dad Lynn Shirley and Big Alton were best friends. This lead to many
excursions of me and Little Alton getting in trouble together and having the kind of
fun boys had. We have caught Big Alton in a trot line in their front yard and spent
many of evenings together fishing off of the sea wall with our dads. He was older
than me so when I was a freshman at Plant City High I think Little Alton used to
live close cause I would skip school and we would go fishing off the pier. So many
awesome memories have been stirring around. Little Alton was raised like I was.
He is the guy you should look up to as I did my entire childhood. I never told him
but I always thought he was the coolest kids and wanted to be just like him.
Dink will be missed.
Johnathan Shirley - July 29 at 06:27 AM

GM

Alton is my son-in-law, I am so proud to call him that because I know how much
he loves Amber, you could look at the two of them and see how much love is
between them. That is what breaks my heart for her. He was such a good man
and I thank him for that, He loves his kids. He was a wonderful father, would do
anything for any of them. The older kids are so devastated over this. The two
younger ones are gonna miss him, we will keep the memory of him going for
these two little boys. He loves his two granddaughters and had just found out
about two weeks ago that his youngest daughter (Kaitlyn) is expecting their first
grandson. He was over the moon with joy looking forward to that. We will forever
be grateful for the time we all had with him. Please keep Amber and the kids in
your prayers
Love you Alton
Glynette (Mom)
Glynette Monroe - July 29 at 12:00 AM

BF

A man's man. Who loved the Lord and his family, with all his heart, soul and mind.
Brent Frimmer - July 28 at 11:50 PM

